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Bcjnre 3/r. Jii.siicr Mool'crjec and Mr. Justice Tcunon.

]]A,STEAM MALO 
V. 

IvATTTAYANI D EBI/-

AllnrhwPnl~CkU Praceihirc Code [A(H. XIV nf 1SS2), 356,'JiSS and JfOO—
Allot'Jimml before judijnnvit—Omî t̂ inn to lake ohjectinn that the allached 
properly iras nrif saleable—7'he effeet of such ovm^ion iyi îd ŝcqncnt cxee.w
I hen prneeedini]!̂ .

An attachnipiit before jiulgment does not for all purposes stand on 
the same footing as an attachment in execntioa proceedings.

An omission on tlie part of tlie defendant to take exceijtion to the 
validity of the attac-liment on the ground that the property sought to 
be attached is not transferable, at the time when the application is 
made for attaohmeut before judgment, does not operate as a bar to 
the investigation of the ohjection when an application has been made 
for execution of the decree made in the suit.

S econd  A p p e a l  hy tlie petitioner, Basiram Malo.
One Kattj-ayani Debi obtained a decree for money against 

the petitioner Basiram. Malo, and attaclied tlie dwelling-lioTiBe 
and. wranary belonging- to tlie judgment-debtor. The jndg'- 
inont-debtor put in an application before the Munsif of 
iS'ara '̂anganj stating that the properties attaclied \rere not 
saleable and as such they should be exempted from attach
ment. It appeared that these properties were attached be
fore .judgment, and the defendant in the original suit, the 
aforesaid Basiram Malo, though notice was served on him and 
lie contested that suit, did not raise any objection to this 
attachment. The decree-holder, opposite party, contended that 
the petitioner was precluded from raising this objectiou which, 
he had waived when the property was attached before judg
ment.

Appeal from order, No. 200 of 1910, against the order of B. B. 
Newhould, District Judge of Dacca, dated Feb. 5, 1910, affiming the 
order of Sarat Chandra Banerjee, Munsif of Nai'aingunge, dated Oct. 
6, 1909.



Tke Court o! first iitsluuee guYo efteei to tiie objection 
raised by tim Dpimsiie parly, and rejected tke appLieation. BAsra.\ii 
Oii aitpinii by the petitioner, tlie leariifHl Bisiricf Judge af j-.
l)acc*a affirmed tlie decision of tlie first Court.

Against tliut decision tlie petitioner preferred tliis second 
uppeai t(j the Hig'h Court,

Babfi RajinJni i'handra Gnlitiy for the appellant.
Lh\ Hanit Chandni JJasak, for the respondent.
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^Lhjkke.jee a:s1) Tjci'Non JJ. This in uu appeal ugaiast 
till oriK'r by which the Court helow in concurrence with the 
Court of tirst instance has overruled, without any in vetstig'nticin, 
an ol>jection hy the jiidg-ment-debtors that the property sought 
to he sold in execution of a decree for money obtained against 
them is not transferable. The learned Judge has iield that 
an investigation of this question is barred by the omission of 
tlie judgment-debtors to urge the objection when ibe pro
perty in question was attached before Judgment. Tlie ques
tion is one of some novelty; biit u}>on an examination of the 
provisions of the Code we feel no doubt as to the nninner in 
which, it onght to be answered. The contention of the docrce- 
hohler is to tlie effect tluit when an applicatidii is nituh* liy a 
plaintifl; for attachment of the property of the defendant be
fore judgment, it is the duty of the defendant to take excep
tion to the attacliment, on the ground that the property ih not 
saleable within the meaning of section 266 of the Code of 
1882. It has been argned, on the other hand, on behidf of 
the judgment-debtors that tlie only question before the Court 
at this stage is whether circumstances have been established 
such as would justify the grant of attachment before judg
ment, and that the question of the true character of the pro
perty sought to be attac?hed need not be investigated till a 
decree has been obtained by the plaintiff by virtue of which 
he betomes entitled to proceed with execution on the basis 
of the attacliment before jndgment. In our opinion, the scope



ui' tiie iiiveslig'atioji by the Cuurt wlieu an application is made 
B asiham for attac.'bmeiit before ,]iidgmei]t, is defined by section 48H ot 

tlie Code of 1882. T.he plaintiif before lie can obtain au order 
for aitaclimeut before jiidgiiieut must satisfy tlie Court that 
the def<3ndaiit is about to dispose of the wbole or any part of 
liis property;, or to remove the same from the jurisdiction of 
the (/onrt in 'wliioh tlie suit is pending, or has quitted tlie 
jiirisdictio]! of tlie Court JuiTing' therein property belongiug' 
to liini. If tlie Court is satisfied tliat tliese elements exist, 
the defendant i’s to be called npon to furnisb wecnrity, and 
upon liis failure to fnrnisli the secnrity demanded, liis pro
perties ari' to be attaclied at tlie instance of the plaintifl'. 
Tliat aituebment, Iiowever, is of no assistance to the plaiutiii' 
iill be obtains his decree. If he is ultimately unsuccessfu], 
under section 488 the attachment has to be withdrawn. If he 
is successful, scctiuii -iOO provides that re-attachment is un
necessary ill execution of the decree obtained by him. But 
there is no foundation for the contention of the respondent 
that an attachment before judgment and an attachment in 
execution stand precisely on the same footing for all pur
poses. The distinction between attachments, of these two 
des(’riptions Avas lucidly explained by Mr. Justice Dwarka Nath 
Mitter iu the case of î rl Ham Mamli v. Tincincry liai (I). 
The learned Judge pointed out that the objects for which the 
two kinds of attachment are made are entirely different: ‘ ‘An 
attachment prior to decree is not an attachment for the en
forcement of the decree, but it is a step taken merely for the 
purpose of preTenting the debtor from delaying or obstruct' 
ing such enforcement when the decree subsequently passed 
sliall be sought to be executed. An attachment after decree 
is, on the other hand, an attachment made for the immediate 
purpose of carrying the decree into exec.ution, and it presup
poses an application on the part of the decree-liolder to liaYe 
his decree executed.” The learned vakil for tlie respondent 
has, hioweYer, contended on the authority of the decision of 
the Judicial Committee in the case of Mungul Pershad y.
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(1) (1869) 4 B. L. E. F. B. 63.



(hija Kunt (1) und upon lilt* detiswD, yf ihia Uo\U't iii tli^
eases uf Ihuya i'hanin v. K a li  rraHtnna tShaikk Mundltrh Bmhrxu

,v. Sheik llurullah {}*»), i'm'cntrij \. Tiilshl Pet^had Xarmjim
(4), and Lhmthamth Pal t . Tarini tianhar Ma>/ (5), Uuit tlie
umissiou <*1' th(‘ delViulaiit to take exception to the validity of
llu' atiarliiHierit on tlie growiid tliat tiic pi'opt'rt’.v song1\f fo
uitiu'iicd J.s »i»t ti*aJi.st'p]-ub!e at the iiiue wiieii. tho appiieatioii
is Biadt* for att;icliiiieiit before' jiidgiiiPTit, operates urf a bar to
the inyeHiigatioii ot‘ tlie objectioji wlieii uii apjjlicution lias
hoeii n!ud«.‘- for exeeiitioii of tJie decree made m ttio suit. The
cases relied, iipô i ‘are, cleurly distii\g‘uitiliable. Tliey are cases
ii! which ijpplii'otions fiiive been itmde for executioji of 8nb~
>i.sliiig' and entorceublc (k'creets, und it has been held iliai 

in proceeding's in execution of sncli a decree an order 
ftjr attachment lias been, made without any objection, its 
validity ciuiiiot siibsecpieiitly be qxievstioiied l>y the judgment- 
debtor. In tJiiy cla.ss of euKes, it h  obvicms that if exception
18 not taken to the atiachment, the next step in execntitni 
muŝ t neeesHariiy follow; that is, an order for sale of the pro
perty attached ninst be made. Consequently, if the jndgment- 
debtor eo?itends Unit the property is incapable of aitachment, 
beeuiiHe it is not transferable, the proper stage at which tlie 
ohjecfion ciiji be urged is when tlie application for attacli- 
ment is made. In the case before us, however, no steps could 
possibly be taken on tlie basis of the attachment before judg
ment till a decree liad been made in hvour of the plaintiff, 
lu our opinion, it would be a needless hardship on the Judg- 
ment-debtor if he was obliged, at the stage when an a]>pHca- 
lioil was made for attachment before Judgment, to tate ex
ception to the validity of the attachment on the ground that 
the property was not transferable. It has not been tlispnted 
that if this contention prevaikd and an investigation was 
made as to the character of the j>roperty attached at this a luge, 
the order would be final, becanse tlie Code does not piovide

(1) (1881) I. L. B. B Calc. 51. (3) (1905) 9 C. W, K. 973.
(2) (1899) I. li. E. 26 Calc. 727. (4) (1904) 8 0. W. N. 672,

(6) (1907) I. L. E. 34 Calo. 199,
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for any appeal tigaiiibt siicli an order. On tlie otlier Iiajiflj 
liAsm.vM if it is Leld tliat .sucli aa objection may be taken as soon as an 

-i:/ application for execution lias been made after tlie decree, tlie
investigation would be one under section .244 of the Code of 
1882, and tlie jjropriety of tbe order could consequently be 
tested by appeal upon questions of fact as well as law. Mucli 
reliance was placed bj' the learned vakil for the appellant 
upon tlie provisions of section 487 of the Code of 1882, which 
lays down that if any claim be preferred to the property 
attached before judgment, such claim shall be investigated 
in the manner provided for the investigation of claims to pro
perty attached in execution of a decree for money. This pro
vision, in our opinion, shows that the contention of the res- 
})ondent cannot-be supported, because, if an attachment before 
judgment stands for all purposes on precisely the same foot
ing as an attachment in an execution proceeding, section 
4H7 would be entirely sujieriiuous. The Legi.slature intended 
that investigations of claims to property attached before 
judgment should be determined at that stage, ^vhen such 
claims are preferred by persons who are strangers to the suit. 
If the Legislature had also intended that an objection of the 
description taken before us should be investigated at this 
stage, an appropriate provision in that behalf would have 
been made in the Code. It follo-^rs, therefore, tliat an attach
ment before judgment does not for all purposes stand on the 
same footing as an attachment in execution i>roceedings. 
This, indeed, is obvious from first principles. The attachment 
does not of necessity ensure the property to the persoia who 
attaches it. He becomes entitled to proceed against it only 
if he eventually gets a decree. The plaintiff must not only 
wait until he has obtained a decree; it is not competent to 
him to ijroceed against the property attached until he has 
also taken the preliminary steps which the law requires for 
its enforcement; in other words, he must apply for execution, 
just like any other creditor: Aga Mahomed A li Bhiraji v. S. 
E . Judah (1), Pallonji Shapurji v. Edward Vaughan J ot-
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(1) (1871) 7 B. L. E. 50, 53.



dan (IJj Sewdut U ay v. /irceuiuCu uitii Bhuijijcan

Krltii'atiui V. Clnuidra Mala Gupia (3). B.\«ih-v3i
TUe resiiHj llierefore, is tluit tliis uppuai iiiiist be aiiowed " ,*/ 

and thti ordiii' of the Court below ilisciwrged. The case will 
be remitted to tke Court of first, iiistuuce, in oider that tbe 
objection taken h j tlie Judgment-debtors may be iiivestigaied 
upon evidence to be addueed by tbe parlies. Tiie appellants 
ur6 “utitled to tlieir costs both liere and in the Court of Appeal 
belcrt’ . Tlte costs in ilie C'ourt ol! lirst iiistain:e will abide tbe 
resi it.

Ajjpccd allawtd;
s. r, Vx. vase remandixi.

' (I) (18s8) 1. L. E. 12 Bom. 40ij. 13) (iSw2) i. L. IL 20 Calc. 77,']:
{2) (19l)ti) I. L. l i .  33 Ciile. 031). 1 O. L. J. D7.
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Mi<j'jindt'r—Co>iiVii,it>’wn of c.rirtunal breach of trust in the same iransacttan as 
abetment of dh'aling and atlempt to cheat and jutrl of ii ao/i/mon dcniijti-— 
Joint trial of oni‘ accused under l̂s. JM and icilh another under 
ss. of the Penal Code—Legalily of separate acuttni'c^—cijnciirmit 
miicims— CrimiMl Procedure Code (A d  I' of 1S98) s. SBCK

Where A, a raibvay ticket collector, made orer two iwed tickets, 
wlilch he had collected from passengers, to B, and instructed him to 
apply for a refxmd of tiie fares covered hy tlie saint*, nsj ujiiised tickets, 
at the pliiee of issue, and the latter pi'oceeded there uud ivuide svich lui 
application but was discovered in the act:—

JELeM, that the joint trial of A on charges under ss. 408 and |g'j and 
of B, xmder ss. of the Penal Code, was legal under the provision '̂ 
of s. 230 of the Criminal Procedure Code.

* Griminal Rension, No. 69 of lOllj against tii& order of T. S. 
Macpherson, Additional Sessions Judge of Hooghly, dated Bee. 20j 1910.

1911 
Tcb. 7.


